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From The ediTor

Is  Imitation Really  a  Form 
of  Flat ter y?

C harles Caleb Colton once said 
“ imi tat ion is the s incerest  form of 
f lat tery ” .   Perhaps he was referr ing 

to fashion or cul inary t rends or something 
else,  we wi l l  never know for sure.  

This month we are br inging you the second 
instal lment in our “Trend Sett ing rums” 
ser ies,  and the thought of  imi tat ion came 
to mind.  We recognize and celebrate 
t rend-sett ing rums for their  or ig inal i ty 
and consistency over t ime, but we rarely 
chast ise their  imi tators for  their  “me too” 
approach to product development and 
market ing.   Sure,  i f  consumers show 
their  preference for a rum by purchasing 
and consuming i t  en masse ,  savvy 
businesspeople should be just i f ied to 
launch simi lar  products to tap into that 
market.   But how simi lar  is  too s imi lar?  

The spiced rum category alone presents 
us wi th dozens of  examples of  companies 
using neutral  or  near neutral  cane alcohol , 
th ickened with glycer in,  f lavored with 
vani l l in,  sweetened with sugar and colored 
with caramel.  

As long as consumers cont inue their 
infatuat ion wi th “spiced” rums, the number 
of  new rum entr ies wi l l  cont inue to r ise unt i l 
the day comes –hopeful ly soon- when too 
many such offer ings exist ,  making them 
al l  too common and unexcept ional  that 
interest  in the category begins to wane.

We at rum runner Press,  inc.  are not 
immune to imitators:  our books have been 

i l legal ly copied, our mater ia l  used without 
permission and our copyr ights infr inged.  i f 
mr.  Col ton was r ight ,  then we should react 
to al l  of  these act ions wi th a thankful  and 
ful ly- f lat tered at t i tude.  real i ty,  however, 
shows us that for  each act  of  so-cal led 
f lat tery,  someone’s bottom l ine suffers.  
And so i t  is  that  intel lectual  property 
at torneys get involved, t r ia ls are set  and 
court  verdicts are issued.

So next t ime you reach out for  a product 
or service,  stop for a moment and decide: 
are your act ions rewarding the innovators 
or the f lat terers?

Cheers!

Luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher

  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum Lovers Unite!” group on Linkedin for 
updates, previews, q&A and exclusive material.
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www.foodwinerum.com

haVE a RuM CakE?
shaRE It WIth thE 

WORld!

Submit  your rum cake to “got 
rum?” now for inc lusion in the 

december 2012 issue!

We wil l  be featur ing rum cakes 
f rom around the wor ld,  just  in 
t ime for the hol iday shopping 

season.

Al l  entr ies wi l l  be prominent ly 
displayed.  And, best of  al l ,  there 

is no cost or obl igat ion!

Contact  margaret@gotrum.com 
for more information
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RuM lIBRaRy

r on de Venezuela ,  by Rosanna di 
tur i .   This book is wr i t ten in Spanish 
by rosanna di Tur i ,  a venezuelan 

journal ist  who spec ial izes in the wor ld of 
gastronomy. The author,  af ter  over two years 
of  research, takes us on a journey of  over 
200 years of  sugarcane dist i l lat ion.  

her book depic ts an excel lent  presentat ion 
of  the histor y,  fermentat ion and dist i l lat ion 
of  rum through the eyes of  venezuela, 
f rom their  t ropical  c l imate,  r ich soi l  fu l l  of 
sugarcane f ie lds,  their  water of  except ional 
qual i t y and pur i t y and f inal ly,  the exper ience 
in the ar t  of  making the f inest  v intages by 
the master Blenders.  There are over 100 
beaut i fu l  photographs throughout the book.

There are four main sect ions in th is book 
which are:  the uniqueness of  venezuelan 
rums compared to the rest  of  the wor ld,  the 

secrets behind the character ist ics 
of  their  rums, the qual i t y and 
reputat ion of  these rums due to 
the geographical  environment and 
how one should enjoy the rums 
and apprec iate them alongside 
venezuela’s famous c igars.

The author does an outstanding 
job at  showing the “behind the 
scenes” just  as we have seen 
done many t imes wi th movies.  

You wi l l  know the names and 
faces of  the Coopers who have 
devoted much of  their  l ives to 
bui ld ing the per fect  bar re ls,  as 
wel l  as,  the master Blenders 
responsib le for  the brands such 
as,  Santa Teresa, Cac ique, 
Pampero, Carúpano, dip lomát ico, 
hac ienda Saruro and ocumare. 
A l l  of  these people keeping t rue 
to t radi t ion and qual i t y.   Last ,  but 
not least ,  the book also highl ights 
the bar tenders that  create some 
of the f inest  cock tai ls to showcase 
the top qual i t y of  venezuelan 
rums.

By the t ime you f in ish reading 
this book you wi l l  have a c lear 

understanding of  ever y thing that is involved 
in the development of   venezuelan rums that 
are happy to s i t  quiet ly and elegant ly inside 
a sni f ter,  wai t ing to be enjoyed neat ,  just  as 
the f ront cover of  the book suggests. 

We are ver y exc i ted to add this book to 
our growing rum l ibrar y,  not  only because 
i t  is  one of  the only books that focuses on 
venezuelan rums, but a lso because i t  was 
dedicated to us and autographed by two of 
the great master Blenders in the industr y 
today: Néstor A . or tega (ron Santa Teresa) 
and Ti to Cordero (ron diplomát ico).

- Margaret  Ayala
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Bar tender ’s Corner
by Dr.  Ron A .  Ñejo

Par ty Management

o ver the course of  the year i ’ve discussed how 
to host the per fect  par ty,  f rom “select ing and  
blending” the guests to of fer ing the dr inks in 

the cor rect  glassware.   i t  is  now t ime for me to share 
some impor tant lessons that ,  when appl ied,  wi l l  take 
you f rom being a grac ious host to being a par ty master 
ex traordinaire!

Knowing when a guest l ist  goes f rom being “ just  r ight ” 
to “ too big” is a twi l ight  dist inct ion based solely on each 
host ’s par ty exper ience, bar and f loor space.  i f,  aside 
f rom being the host ,  you are also the chef,  bar tender, 
maî t re d’hotel,  waiter  and coat at tendant,  then a dozen 
revelers may be your l imit .   host ing a larger crowd 
would be best achieved by hir ing a bar tender-waiter 
(someone who wi l l  not  only ser ve dr inks,  but who wi l l 
a lso help with the on-going and af ter  par ty c leanup).  

Finding the r ight  person for this ro le is easier than you 
may ini t ia l ly  imagine: owners (or managers) of  your 
neighborhood restaurants may be happy to suggest someone f rom their  staf f  who might 
be looking for a way to earn a bi t  of  ex tra cash on a day or evening of f.   other opt ions 
inc lude bar tending schools and universi ty employment of f ices.

once you’ve ident i f ied the r ight  person, make sure you descr ibe in detai l  ( in wr i t ing i f 
possible),  what the dut ies wi l l  be.   i f  you plan to of fer  special  or  s ignature cock tai ls,  i t  wi l l 
be a good idea to go through a test  run to make sure the result ing cock tai l  turns out as 
expected.  The bar tender should use a measur ing j igger unt i l /unless you feel  supremely 
comfor table with his /her f ree -hand pour ing abi l i t y.   ensure the bar tender always fo l lows 
up with every guest af ter  del iver ing each dr ink with an of fer  to make the dr ink stronger, 
i f  needed, or to replace the dr ink with something di f ferent .

Whether you are host ing a simple Moj i to  happy hour or a formal dinner par ty where dr inks 
begin with preprandial  cock tai ls and stretch on through Amonti l lado  wi th the soup, Rhine 
with seafood, Burgundy  wi th roast ,  Sauternes  wi th desser t ,  Old Rum with demitasse to 
the postprandial  Ronpope  and midnight highbal ls,  knowing your host ing l imits and the 
dr ink ing l imits of  your guests wi l l  ensure an enjoyable and memorable par ty.

Cheers!

Dr. Ron is a seasoned bar tender completely devoted to explor ing the many facets of 
rum.  I t  has been said that  he has rum running through his veins.   He is used to ser ving 
up f ine spir i ts and words of  wisdom to al l  those lucky enough to f ind an open seat at  his 
bar.   For tunately for  us,  Dr.  Ron has agreed to be a regular contr ibutor to “Got Rum?” 
magazine, where he wi l l  happi ly answer quest ions on topics ranging from mixology to 

relat ionships and et iquet te.
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e lements Eight Barrel  Infused Exotic 
spices (80-Proof) .   This St.  Lucian 
rum has a lovely yel low topaz color 

that  shimmers at  the s l ightest  provocat ion.  

The aroma is v igorous and spice- laden, 
beginning with c love, candied ginger, 
a l lspice,  c innamon and ending with orange-
infused honey.  

The body has a high viscosi ty and a matching 
sweetness level .   The rum opens up enveloping 
the taste buds with c love, nutmeg and honey, 
and ending with orange and vani l la.   The 
f in ish is sweet and only s l ight ly bi t ter.  

enjoy th is rum as a postprandial ,  e i ther 
chi l led or served on the rocks.   in the r ight 
cocktai l  i t  can also be used as an elegant 
subst i tute for  Falernum.

featured Cocktail  -
dark and spicy

(Created by Car l  Stephenson) 

ingredients: 

1 ½ oz.  elements eight 
Spiced rum
½ oz. Fresh Lime Juice
1 tsp.  Simple Syrup
5 mint  Leaves
Top with ginger Beer
 
direct ions:

Pour al l  ingredients,  except 
ginger beer,  in a highbal l 
g lass f i l led wi th crushed ice 
and top with ginger beer. 
garnish wi th a mint  spr ig, 
c innamon st ick and lemon 
wedge.
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m ount gay 1703 Old Cask 
selection (10-30 year Old 
Blend, 86-Proof) .   This Bajan 

rum jewel boasts a very at t ract ive 
mahogany color wi th golden highl ights.  

The aroma is mult i faceted, comprised 
of  sweet oak, honeyed pipe tobacco, 
candied apples,  nutmeg and vani l la.  

Upon enter ing the palate,  the rum opens 
up warmly,  and robust ly,  wi th a tannic 
complexi ty that  l ingers languidly.   The 
gustatory sweetness is s l ight ly less 
than the ol factory one, and the f in ish is 
somewhat br ief  for  a rum of th is 
pedigree.  

enjoy i t  neat or wi th a smal l 
ice cube. i t  is  a great addi t ion 
to any rum connoisseur ’s 
l iquor cabinet!
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r hum J. M agricole Blanc 
(100-Proof) .   This whi te rum from 
mart in ique features a very c lean 

and shimmering si lver color.  

The aroma is complex yet c lean, wi th 
hints of  bananas and pineapples atop a 
very c lear f resh sugarcane ju ice base.  

in the palate,  the rum opens up a bi t 
warm ( in proport ion to i ts strength),  but 
st i l l  very enjoyable.   The f i rst  taste we 
not ice is that  of  f reshly-squeezed cane 
ju ice,  fo l lowed by subt le hints of  banana, 
pineapple and ending with a touch of 
honey-covered cucumbers.

The af ter taste is on the sweet s ide and 
i t  l ingers for  qui te some t ime, al lowing 
for the senses to fu l ly  appreciate the 
rum that was just  consumed.  Try th is 
rum over crushed ice or in a Ti  Punch, to 
fu l ly  appreciate i ts f lavor.

featured Cocktail  -
JM daiquiri

ingredients:

2 oz.  rhum J.m White 
¾ oz.  Fresh Lime Juice
1 oz.  J.m Sirop de Canne

direct ions:

mix ingredients in a 
shaker and pour into a 
mart in i  g lass.   garnish 
wi th a l ime wheel.
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S muggler ’s Notch single Barrel 
(3 year Old, 80-Proof) .   This 
rum has a l ight  c i t r ine color wi th 

per idot  undertones.

The aroma is qui te elaborate,  start ing 
wi th a pronounced wet oak component, 
fo l lowed by hol iday spices,  kneaded 
dough and a touch of  vani l la.  

The body is l ight  and the rum opens 
up effor t lessly on the palate,  not  as 
aggressively as the aroma suggested, 
but enjoyably nonetheless.   The f in ish is 
br ief  and on the sweet s ide.  

enjoy th is rum straight,  paired with a 
medium-bodied dominican republ ic 
c igar,  or  accompanied by an aromat ic 
pipe tobacco cured with a touch of  honey.

featured Cocktail  -
smugglers’ Punch

ingredients:

3 oz.  Smugglers’ Notch rum
1 oz. Lime Juice
1 oz.  Lemon Juice
6 oz.  orange Juice
2 Tbsp. Sugar
dash of  grenadine Syrup

direct ions:

Combine al l  ingredients into a Boston 
Shaker wi th ice,  shake and strain into a 
mart in i  g lass.   garnish wi th a cherry.
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 

 

American Rum Association™ Established to Unite American Rum 

Manufacturers 
 

 

TEXAS, October 9, 2012 – Ms. Kelly Railean, Founder and President of the American Rum Association 

announced the establishment of the first trade association to unite American rum manufacturers in the USA. 

 

The American Rum Association is a non-profit trade organization for the manufacturers of rum with 

production facilities and headquarters located in the United States of America (excludes US territories such as 

Puerto Rico, US Virgin Islands, Guam, Philippines, etc.).  

 

The mission of the organization is to grow the domestic rum category to one that rivals the world's imports by 

promoting the production and appreciation of American rum through education, marketing, and regulatory 

influence. For the first time in history, the American rum industry will have a cohesive marketing strategy 

that will differentiate American rum from imported brands. This trade association will also provide a unified 

voice for media, politics, and regulatory agencies. 

 

Kelly Railean, President of Railean Distillers, LLC, said “there are over 80 American manufacturers of rum 

operating in the USA and it is time to establish quality standards for “American Rum” and grow the domestic 

rum category. Ask any American rum manufacturer and they will tell you that the main obstacle to expanding 

the domestic rum category and their business is the unfair tax subsidies offered exclusively to rum companies 

operating in U.S. territories such as Puerto Rico and USVI.  These subsidies restrict free market competition 

and give global manufactures such as Bacardi and Diageo an unwarranted hold on the American rum market. 

The American Rum Association is fully committed to exposing these unfair practices and providing products 

Made in the U.S.A.; thus providing jobs, fueling our American economy and aiding in the recovery of our 

economic system.” 

 

Contact:  
Ms. Kelly Railean 

American Rum Association    

Founder & President 

Phone: (713) 882-3091  

Email: info@americanrum.org 

Web: www.americanrum.org 
 
 
 
 
 

Copyright © 2012 American Rum Association. All rights reserved. 

  www.CongresoDelRon.com
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rum:   Ron santa teresa selecto

Producer :   hacienda santa teresa

Countr y:   Venezuela

Q: Why is this a t rend- set t ing rum?
A: Santa Teresa Selecto has always made heads turn, 
f i rst  wi th i ts iconic p ineapple -shaped bot t le,  nowadays 
wi th i ts ref ined new look, but a lways wi th an exquis i te ly-
ref ined rum inside.

Selecto embodies every thing that is good about 
venezuelan rums: i t  is  smooth enough to s ip on the rocks, 
i t  has enough character to combine in cock tai ls and is 
craf ted wel l  enough to not leave you wi th a headache even 
i f  you were to over indulge.

tRENd-sEttINg RuMs - Par t I I

S ome rums are capable of  t ranspor t ing you back to your favor i te vacat ion spot f rom the 
moment you f i rst  s ip them, others can make you forget the st resses of  ever yday l i fe just 
by smel l ing them, but only a se lec t  few can change the way you th ink of  and apprec iate 

rum forever.   True t rend-set t ing rums are products that  have consistent ly conver ted non rum 
dr inkers into ver i tab le rum af ic ionados, somet imes af ter  only one s ip.   We have wi tnessed 
f i rsthand the power of  these rums to do just  that .   We have also seen count less rums int roduced 
into the market in an at tempt to benef i t  f rom the same consumer awareness and acceptance.

rum:   Mount gay Ecl ipse Rum

Producer :   Mount gay

Countr y:   Barbados

Q: Why is this a t rend- set t ing rum?
A: i t  is  the most popular mount gay rum in Barbados, and 
mount gay happens to be the o ldest rum dist i l ler y in the 
wor ld.   Need we say more?

despi te the fact  that  Bajan rums are typical ly considered 
to be heavy (high congener content),  ec l ipse is more 
reminiscent of  Puer to rican var iet ies produced only 
f rom Column St i l ls .   many commerc ial  rums have been 
inspired by th is winning formula,  but  few are as good as 
the or ig inal.
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rum:   havana Club 3 year Old Rum

Producer :   Pernod ricard

Countr y:   Cuba

Q: Why is this a t rend- set t ing rum?
A: ment ion “Cuban rum” to any group of  rum dr inkers and 
most minds wi l l  inst ic t ive ly turn to havana Club.

Cuban rums are known for their  l ight  and elegant taste, 
which star ts wi th ver y c lean fermentat ions and ends wi th a 
smooth base that acquires mi ld oak notes through pat ient 
aging alone.  havana Club has def ined the “Cuban rum” 
sty le,  inspir ing count less imi tators but ,  g iven the choice, 
most people wi l l  f ind i t  hard to resist  the or ig inal.

rum:   Captain Morgan spiced Rum

Producer :   diageo

Countr y:   Var ious

Q: Why is this a t rend- set t ing rum?
A:  There was a t ime when the Spiced rum category 
was ruled by one rum alone, and i t  was Captain morgan, 
wi th i ts combinat ion of  f resh neutral  rum, vani l la,  sugar 
and spices.   Since then many have emerged to grow and 
share the category,  but  the most popular representat ive 
cont inues to be Captain morgan.

Avai lable in a var iety of  st rengths,  colors and s izes 
depending on the target countr y,  Captain morgan 
epi tomizes what a st r ic t ly-mix ing rum should be.

We have selec ted these rums f rom among the numerous nominat ions submit ted by consumers and 
indust r y exper ts.   To be considered, the rums had to meet the fo l lowing cr i ter ia:  a)  have a consistent ly-
h igh pedigree, preser ved for at  least  a decade, b) have achieved and mainta ined internat ional 
d ist r ibut ion for  the same amount of  t ime and c) have inspi red subsequent rums wi th the i r  st y le.  

each of  these rums is ver y c lose to our hear ts and has p layed a key ro le in our apprec iat ion for  th is 
f ine dist i l led spi r i t .   Submit  your nominat ion by emai l ing us at  News@gotrum.com.  - Publ ishers
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RuM IN ROME fEst 2012 – NOVEMBER 3rd- 4th, 2012 
sPaZIO NOVECENtO, ROME, Italy

A prec ious spir i t  of  anc ient or ig ins,  rum is 
now one of  most ly known and apprec iated 
alcohol ic beverages in the wor ld.

Neeo group, in col laborat ion wi th is la de 
rum and Par ty in Bot t le,  has organized the 
f i rst  rum fest ival  in rome “rum in rome 
Fest ”  to fur ther popular ize the centennial 
cul ture of  rum in our Countr y.  rum in rome 
Fest is an event that  a ims to give a st rong 
suppor t  to the rum t rade but a lso inform 
the spec i f ic  market ,  whi le enhancing 
business par tnerships among producers, 
dist r ibutors and buyers operat ing in the 
food and beverage industr y.

The event wi l l  take place on 3 and 4 of  November 2012 in the beaut i fu l  locat ion Spazio 
Novecento and wi l l  host  the most prest ig ious labels,  wi th more than 200 products f rom al l 
over the Car ibbean, together wi th bot t les of  the most impor tant european breeders.  The 
purpose is to promote consumers awareness, focused on tast ing products and recognize 
their  spec ial  qual i t ies.

in the wide open spaces of  Spazio Novecento v is i tors wi l l  have the oppor tuni t y to know and 
apprec iate the best brands avai lable,  wi th par t icular at tent ion to the combinat ion of  rum, 
food, cof fee and c igars thanks to companies spec i f ical ly selected for the occasion. At the 
same t ime the most wel l -known manufacturers,  impor ters and dist r ibutors wi l l  meet to learn 
about the latest  market t rends and create new business oppor tuni t ies.

dur ing these two days dedicated to the most famous Car ibbean dist i l late,  there wi l l  be also 
the possibi l i t y  to take par t  in “masterc lass” tast ings (to date we have already planned al l  6 
masterc lasses: rum Nat ion,  moon impor t ,  Chantal  Comte, Br isto l  Spir i ts presented direct ly 
f rom J.  Bar ret  ,  Pel legr in i  and Samarol i  presented direct ly by Si lvano Samarol i)  organized 
and fo l lowed by exper ts aiming to suggest fans a cor rect  approach to the rum tast ing.

rar i t ies,  l ike “ WeST iNdieS 1948 SAmAroLi ”,  JAmAiCA 1941 of  LoNg PoNd diSTiLLerY, 
rhUm BALLY 1970 riser va Cantarel l i ,  rUm JAmAiCA ALFred LAmB’S 1939 and many 
more, wi l l  be of fered by “Lo Spir i to dei  Tempi ”.

The event “rum in rome Fest ”  wi l l  a lso dedicate space to the music.  dur ing the evening of 
Saturday, November 3th,  the par t ic ipants may at tend the per formance of  “Septeto Naborì” 
f rom Sant iago de Cuba, spec ial ized in t radi t ional  Cuban music.  on the 4th of  November 
there wi l l  be a rum Cock tai l  Fr iendly Compet i t ion:  barmen wi l l  compete in a contest  of 
cock tai ls made with rums. A jur y wi l l  evaluate the work of  each compet i tor.  The f i rst  3 
dr inks (for  technical  and tast ing) wi l l  be rewarded; a pr ize wi l l  a lso be given to the cock tai l 
wi th the best decorat ion and or ig inal i t y.

To suppor t  the goals that  the event aims wi l l  be involved impor tant nat ional  and internat ional 
organizat ions and inst i tut ions.  The event ,  sponsored by the depar tment of  Commerce 
of  rome, Feder lazio and FiPe, wi l l  have impor tant t rading par tners:  Chocolate vestr i  of 
Arezzo, Bondol f i  Boncaf fè,  oP hotel,  L iv ing and Work ing in miami.

A l l  the informat ion on the fest ival,  i ts  format and in i t iat ives that wi l l  take place dur ing the 
two days of  rum in rome Fest are avai lable on the s i te w w w.ruminromefest .com  and on 
Facebook Fan Page, other wise on w w w.isladerum.com .
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E v e r  w o n d e re d  w h a t  h a p p e n e d  i n 
t h e  m o n t h  o f  NOVEMBER 

t h ro u g h o u t  h i s to r y?
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Discover This Authentic Rum Treasure.

Master
Piece
BottleIn  a

For Zafra we hand selected American Oak 
casks, to ensure their optimal condition in 
preparation for aging this extraordinary 
rum. These casks are carefully cellared 
under the watchful eye of our Master 
Ronero, where the rum interacts with the 
oak casks and is masterfully blended, into 
this fine 21 year old “Master Reserve”. 

www.zafrarum.com
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The H istor y  and Science of  the Barrel
Lesson 11:  Soleras,  S ingle  Barre ls  and Specia l t y  Barre ls

Welcome to Lesson 11 of 12 of the Rum University’s latest course!  You can find 
previous lessons of this course by visiting the Archives page on www.gotRum.
com, you can also find additional courses and material on the university’s official 

website at www.Rumuniversity.com.

the Rum Is aged, Now What?

of all the aging and blending methods in the 
rum industry, Soleras are the least understood 
and hence the most misused.  The term 
“Solera” refers to a method developed in Spain 
for the aging and blending of Sherry.  The goal 
of a Solera system is to eliminate differences 
between barrels, as well as, within distillation 
batches.  This process will ensure that the final 
product is as consistent as possible over many 
years.  For more information about Soleras, 
please refer to Lesson 5 of “The Classifications 
of rum,” available from The rum University’s 
website (www.rumUniversity.com).

A true Solera has both a physical ordering of barrels (stacked in reverse chronological order, 
with the barrels containing the youngest spirits on top and the oldest on the bottom) and a 
blending method (via which aged product is taken out of the bottom barrels only, and then 
the barrels are refilled with the contents of those barrels above them).  While it is true that the 
physical arrangement is not necessary in order to conduct the blending, any deviation from 
the standard process may result in a dilution of the authenticity of the Solera.

The main abuse of the Solera nomenclature in the rum industry comes from the fact that in 
true Soleras, the oldest barrels should not be completely emptied during bottling: one always 
leaves some of the old rum behind, to ensure its characteristics will be blended with those 
of the younger rums in future batches.  in reality, however, most rum producers completely 
empty their barrels into mixing tanks and are happy to call the final blend a Solera.
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The term “Single Barrel,” while not abused as much as the term “Solera” is still susceptible 
to misuse.  in the truest sense of the expression, Single Barrel rums must come from 
individually-identified barrels, each bottle having on the label both a Bottle Number and a 
Barrel Number.  As a result, veritable Single Barrel rums will have slight differences between 
barrels and between years, which increases their desirability and collectability.  in reality, 
however, producers are so focused on consistency that they blend hundreds, even thousands 
of barrels together, to even out their differences, and then re-cask the resulting blend for 
weeks or months prior to bottling the resulting rum under the guise of a Single Barrel.

Specialty barrels are becoming more and more common in the rum industry, these include 
Port, Sherry, Cognac, Whisky and barrels previously used in the aging of other alcoholic 
beverages (fortified or not), including beer!  In an increasingly-competitive world where every 
marketer is vying for consumer attention, this practice of using specialty barrels is allowing 
for veritable differentiators to emerge among producers.  only time will tell if the trend has 
legs or if it is transient.

Next month: Lesson 12 (final lesson) - Choosing The Perfect Barrel For Your Rum

Our special thanks to Independent Stave Company for their support in our research of oak.
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rUm TeChNiqUeS

Enhance your  rum vocabular y
Addit ional  rum-centr ic vocabular y def in i t ions can be found in al l  previous issues of  “got 

rum?”.   Please check www.gotrum.com to download the archives.

The Organoleptic  Assessment  of  Rum -  Par t  20

A s part  of  our commitment to 
educate industry members 
and consumers al ike,  we are 

pleased to re-publ ish content f rom 
“A guide book for the organoleptic 
assessment of rum , ”  by A. P. 
Saranin.  

The guide was or ig inal ly publ ished in 
Bundaberg, queensland, Austral ia, 
and is a detai led work cover ing the 
del icate job of  formal ly evaluat ing 
rums and rum samples.

our grat i tude goes out to dr.  Alex 
Saranin and the f ine people at  The 

mi l laquin Sugar Co. Ltd.  and The 
Bundaberg dist i l l ing Co. Ltd. ,  for 
making this mater ia l  avai lable to us.

each issue of  “got rum?” wi l l  include 
addi t ional  pages of  th is guidebook 
unt i l  a l l  the pages have been 
publ ished.  At  that  point  we wi l l  move 
on to another piece of  h istor ical ly-
s igni f icant mater ia l .

As always, we want your suggest ions 
for future topics,  so we can cont inue 
br inging you the most relevant 
informat ion possible.

es·ter
noun

\ˈes- tər \

def ini t ion

Any of  a c lass of  of ten- f ragrant organic compounds that can be 
represented by the formula RCOOR′ and that are usual ly formed by 
the react ion between an ac id and an alcohol  wi th e l iminat ion of  water.

of al l  rum sty les in the wor ld,  Jamaican rum is general ly recognized 
as having one of  the highest levels of  esters,  which are formed dur ing 
the fermentat ion of  the molasses and concentrated dur ing dist i l lat ion.

Origin

german, f rom Essigäther :  ethy l  acetate,  f rom Essig  v inegar + Äther 
ether.

First  Known Use: c i rca 1852.
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continued on page 29

don’t  miss december ’s issue, where we wi l l  wrap up our journey through 
“A guide Book for the organolept ic Assessment of  rum” !

Addi t ional  didact ic mater ia l  is  avai lable in e lect ronic format for  f ree 
f rom The rum Universi t y (www.rumUniversi t y.com).



COMINg uP NEXt...

DECEMBER 2012
The hol iday season is upon us, 
make sure you pick up december ’s 
issue, which wi l l  feature Winter rum 
Cock tai ls ,  rum Cake reviews and 
a spec ia l  l is t  of  “must have” rum 
gi f ts for  the spec ia l  people on your 
shopping l is t .   We wi l l  a lso have in -
depth coverage of  the Car ibbean 
rum & Beer Fest ival  f rom grenada, 
the rum in rome fest ival  and much 
more!

You won’ t  want to miss th is issue, 
so make sure you have subscr ibed 
to our mai l ing l is t  in order to receive 
not i f icat ions about new issues and 
spec ia l  events.  S imply v is i t  w w w.
gotrum.com ,  c l ick on “register 
Now” and fo l low the inst ruc t ions on 
the screen.

Share your favor i te winter cock tai l 
rec ipes wi th us!  Send v ia emai l  to 
Margaret@gotrum.com for  a chance 
to be inc luded in th is issue.
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continued f rom page 27



PaIRINg tOBaCCO & RuM
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something to Remember
This month’s pair ing takes me back to re l ive a rum 
that is s lowly disappear ing due to modi f icat ions 
being made to the nomenc lature of  Cuban rums 
that are in the range of  12 years o ld and that 
are now being cal led Extra Añejo  (ex t ra old).   i 
am refer r ing to one of  my prefer red rums f rom 
Cuba, Ron sant iago 11 years Old .   This rum 
is so complex that i  agree complete ly i t  should 
not just  be cal led Añejo  (Aged).   i t  is  prepared 
under the super v is ion of  master B lender,  don 
Tano, a gent leman who has shared his passion, 
exper iences and histor y wi th me and a person 
i  have t ru ly enjoyed being around ever y 
oppor tuni t y that  i  can.  Unfor tunate ly,  i  wi l l  not 
have the p leasure much longer of  seeing th is 
rum because, as t ime passes, i t  wi l l  be replaced 
by ron Sant iago de Cuba ex tra old 12 Years.

Pair ing a Cuban rum may be considered s imple 
to some (there is a natural  tendency to pair 
a Cuban rum wi th a Cuban c igar)  but ,  as you 
al l  know, i  enjoy making th ings a b i t  more 
chal lenging by integrat ing di f ferent countr ies 
into my combinat ions.   So for th is pair ing i  have 
chosen the Robusto avo signature  c igar f rom 
the dominican republ ic ,  which i  love for i ts 
smoothness and e legance, a t ypical  t ra i t  for  th is 
region.  i t  stands out due to i ts ear th iness and i ts 
many layers of  spices,  inc luding cardamom.  i ts 
uniqueness al lows i t  to stand out in an excel lent 
manner when paired wi th th is rum.

i  now proceed wi th l ight ing up the c igar.   i ts in i t ia l 
notes are so p leasant that  i t  makes me want i t 
even more.  As the c igar begins to warm up, i t 
br ings for th i ts character ist ics wi th in the f i rst 
few draws, showcasing i ts many layers of  spices 
through the f i rst  th i rd.   Whi le th is is occur r ing,  i 

m y name is Phi l ip i l i  Barake, Sommel ier  by 
t rade.  As a resul t  of  work ing wi th se lec ted 

restaurants and wine producers in Chi le,  i 
s tar ted developing a passion for d ist i l led spi r i ts 
and c igars.   As par t  of  my most recent job,  i  had 
the oppor tuni t y to v is i t  many Centra l  Amer ican 
countr ies,  as wel l  as,  rum dist i l ler ies and tobacco 
growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and c igars did not end 
there;  in 2010 i  had the honor of  represent ing 
Chi le at  the internat ional  Cigar Sommel ier 
Compet i t ion,  where i  won f i rst  p lace, becoming 
the f i rst  South Amer ican to ever achieve that feat .

Now i  face the chal lenge of  impressing the 
readers of  “got rum?” wi th what is perhaps 
the toughest task for  a Sommel ier :  d iscussing 
pai r ings whi le being wel l  aware that there are as 
many indiv idual  preferences as there are rums 
and c igars in the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an exper ience that should 
not be l imi ted to only two products;  i t  is  something 
that can be incorporated into our l ives.   i  hope 
to help our readers discover and apprec iate the 
p leasure of  t r y ing new th ings (or exper ienc ing 
known th ings in new ways).

2013



thE RuM

thE CIgaR

Ron Santiago 11 Years Old -  Cuba

Robusto Avo Signature - 
Dominican Republ ic
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begin to pour mysel f  a sni f ter  of  th is 
wonder ful  Cuban e l ix i r,  a rum aged 
in the eastern par t  of  the is land, 
where the sugarcane f ie lds have 
been exposed to the warmth of  the 

At lant ic ocean breeze.  The aging 
takes p lace in Amer ican oak bar re ls 

(that  have been used for c lose to 80 years!)  where i 
no longer expect to f ind the wood ex t rac t ives or vani l la 
f lavors,  because i  won’ t  f ind them.  however,  the dNA 
of aged rums, over ly protected wi th in the pores of  the 
bar re ls,  is  b lended together,  c reat ing a per fec t  form 
for th is pair ing of  a Cuban rum ful l  of  f ru i t  f lavors, 
character ist ic of  the eastern par t  of  the is land.  This 
is an excel lent  rum that wi l l  be ex t remely missed 
wi thout a doubt ,  but  i  know that the Sant iago l ine of 
rums wi l l  cont inue st rong in the hands of  don Tano, 
who wi l l  cont inue to surpr ise consumers wi th more 
rums that wi l l  have the same except ional  dNA.

As i  approach two - th i rds of  the way of  the c igar, 
the notes of  the rum begin to appear much 
sweeter and i  can perceive the subt le h ints of 
dr ied f ru i ts and cof fee, qui te agreeable.   The 
levels of  a lcohol  are hidden making the union of 
th is pair ing last  unt i l  the end.  The c igar does 
not fa l l  in the shadows of  the rum, rather i t 
enforces i ts medium st rength notes of  tobacco, 
character ist ic of  the dominican ter r i tor y.   This 
combinat ion al lows me to re lax and enjoy the 
rest  of  the c igar wi th a burn that is even and 
per fec t  a l l  the way through, leaving c lear 
and rust ic ashes behind, a l lowing the c igar 
to s lowly die wi th digni t y.

Phi l ip i l i  Barake
Cigar Sommel ier
Phi l ip@gotrum.com
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Rum Runner Press,  Inc.
serving the Rum Industry’s Needs for almost two decades

w w w. R u m R u n n e R P R e s s .co m

•	 Premium	Rum	Formulat ions

•	 Pr ivate	Brand	Development

•	 Supply	Chain	Management

•	 USA	Label	Approvals	&	Import ing

•	 Competit ive	&	Organolept ic	Analysis

•	 Training	&	Cert i f icat ion	Programs

•	 Consumer	&	Corporate	Events

•	 Bulk	Rum	Sourcing

•	 Rum	Mixology

			 	 . . .and	much	more!


